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Civil War in Bussia Appears To Be Imminent
GENEIIillHILOFF»HIS 

IROOPS TO MARCH UPON ANO 

BFSIFGF CHI OF PFTROGRAD
rhe Qovernment Forces are Reported to be Moving Out to 

Give Battle to the Insurgents—^The Entire Russian Cabinet 
Has Resigned In Order to Leave the Premier Free to Act— 
The Russian Naval Staff with the Entire Navy has Given 
Its Alleglanc ‘o the Provisional Government. — Keren
sky’s Hands a[Te ^ 'o Greatly Strengthened by the Fact 
that all Railway Employees are for him and will refuse to 
Transport Supplies to Kornlloff.—A Rumor has been pub
lished that Kerensky has been Assassinated.

PETROGRAD. SEPT. 11.—General Kornilnff has ordered 
his troops to detrain at the railroad station at Dno and to 
march on and besiege the city of Petrograd.

Government infantry is moving out of the capital to oppose 
Korniloff's forces.
. .Premier Kerensky is having.difficnltica within tlie capit
al from the extremists on botli sides.

Following the ultimatum of General Korniloff, the whole 
Russian cabinet resigned to give Premier Kerensky full lib
erty of action. All the ministers for the time being will re
main 4n their offices.

General Denikine, commander of the Russian Army on the 
South Western Front, has telegraphed to Premier Kerenssky 
that he intends to support General Korniloff.

Lieut. General Dimitri Stcherbatcheff, commander of the 
Bussian forces on the Rmiumnian front, has ordered his arm
ies and also the Odessa military district to take no part in the 
conflict, at the same time remaining true to the Provision- 
ei Government

London, Sept. 11.—Rnselnn moe- 
lage signed by the Russian Prime 
Minister, states that the entire Bal
ls fleet, together with the naval of- 
icera. has unanimously placed Itself 

in the Bide of the Provisional Gov 
■mment.

Berlin. Sept 11.—Russian forces

ILUMERGOUIN 
MAY LEAD LIBERALS

The .Montreal Star DecUres tliat thp 
Premier of Quebec is Slated to 
Hurceed Sir Wilfrid.

Montreal. Sept. 11—The Dally 
Star publishes a special despatch 
from Quebec city stating that Sir Lo- 
mer Qouln. Premier of Quebec. Is 
slated b.v rumor as Sir Wilfrid 
rlor'a successor as head of the 
tire Liberal party.

"Sir Iximer Gouin has been accept 
cd by Ontario and Maritime Provlnc 
es. It is stated, but the weal la 
decided." according to the Star’a de
spatch. which adds;

"It Is expected that Sir Lomer’a 
diplomacy will assure him the entire 
support of the party."

Alexander J. Ouchkoff. the Octo- 
bcrlst leader, who formerly held the 
position of President of the Duma. 
■Chief of the Munitions Bureau and 
Minister of War and the Navy, has 
gone over, to General Korniloff.

M. Ouchkoff left Petrograd 
Saturday for the Rucsian field head
quarters. _______ , _

' In conyersatlons with the Aasoct- 
Bted Press today, the leaders of the 
Petrograd council of Deputies de- 
clbrod that the Provisional Govern- 

* menfa trump card was that the rail
road employees were entirely on Its 
aide and that obduracy by General 
Korniloff would result In a general 
Btrike, depriving Korniloff of all 
auppllea and therefore of the means 
of Imposing his will on the rest of 
Russia.

\uatro-Gorman troops nouthwest of 
;he Austrian Crown I.,and of Boko- 
•vlna. The German general staff re
ports that the Russians obtained on- 
'y local advantages.

.An l'nr«)nflmu>d Rumor 
Ix>ndon. Sept. 11.—The Swedish 

Aftonbladet. says a correspondent at 
t openhagen. published a rumor that 
Premier Kerensky hao been killed 

member of the Bolahoviki.

niUTIBH CAHCALTIl'M
DI KING THE PAST WEEK 

London. Sept. 11—Casualties 
the British ranks reported during 

teek ending t jday. show a total 
of 26.J26 officers and men. as fol
lows ; '

Officers killed f.nd died of wounds 
184. men 4.183.

Officers ■wounded or mlsolng, 881 
men 21.67J.

MINE SAFEIY ASSOC.
TO HOLD FIELD DAY

FRENCH TROOPS MADE 
GAINS LAST NIGH

lemy ore 8UU Bombing the Allietl 
UoMtals.

Paris. Sept, li— French raiding 
parties last night penetrated the Get 

ynes in tbeireglon southeast 
Vauxalllon and l^orth of the Casque 
In the Champagne, the French Wai 
office announced I today.

German suppi^ wore destroyed 
and the French inade a number 
prisoners. ■

. German avlatoijg during the night 
dropped bombs In the region of Dun
kirk. Some of the missiles struck 
hospital and wounded five women.

AGRICOLTURAISHOW 
OPENS TO-MORROW

Kxlilblts ore Coming in Well and 
Show Excelient Quality, Even if 
Quantity is so for locking.

A cursory glance around the Agri- 
lultural Society's Hall this after
noon, whore the first exhibition that 
has been held here In four years past 
v.lll be offlc'ally onened at 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon by the 
Mon. Wm. Sloan. B^lnlster of Mines, 
revealed the. fact that while so far 
he number of exhibitors who have 

hitherto made entries, may not per- 
Hoturday, Sept. 20 hoa Been Selected ! be all that might be desired, 

for the Second Annual Held Day \ quality of the exhlblu, partlcu- 
of tile AaoociaUon Wileh wiU be In the way of vegetables, could
Held in LodysmiUi.

A meeting of the Vancouver la- 
land Mine Safety Association was 
held In the local Rescue Station on 
Sunday, the following delegatee be
ing in attendance;

Bevan — G. O'Brloa 
Drown.

scarcely be excelled^
Naturally enough! on the first day 

It is not easy to pi(l out any of the 
outstanding feature*, but It Is safe

PAINLEVE WILL FORM 
NEW FRENCH MINISTRY

The Socialist Ijcadcrs are Eipceted 
to Cnllabomte with Him 
Task.

Paris. Sept. 11 —Paul Palnleve. 
Minister of War. who last night ac
cepted the task of forming a 
ministry, immediately began holding 

conference with party representa
tives and the prevflUlng Impression 
Is that he will succeed In forming 
Cabinet.

It Is understood that the Socialist 
party loaders who refusc-i to collabor 
ate with Alexandre Rlbot. are 
posed to give collaboration to Pain-

Aft^ the Socialist delegates 
on received this mcmlng by M. 

Palnleve, the belief became geaera! 
that the Soclallsta would have three 
ministers and one under-seci 

e new ministry.

A SUBMARINE DAMAGED

Cadli, Sept. 11—A German sub
marine, aerionsly damaged, has arrir 
ad at this port, convoyed by a Span- 
sh torpedo huat. The submarine 
will be Interned In La Carrlera har-

»c'D CROSS SOCIETY 
HELD ANNOALMEEIING

Phe Post Year has Been a Record 
Olio for the Society. — Offlccm 
Were Elected.

The annual meeting of the Nanai-
to ear that the dl«iav of 1 1

--y :r7."'.1:1::'
could hardly be be^

I making a brave showing, the display

AMALGAMATION OF 
TWO ML COORTS

Foresters' Court* in the City arc

reporta of the treasurer 
of the” Daughter ' showed a most Er.,tlfylng
which gives a very clear Idea of the' f “"0/®corded arnir'jr ’"'“I :::
M. o,.™,. b.,„ “■'
of mention. A long table down the 
centre of the hall filled with pot 

, plants and cut blooms, lends an air |
! of brightness to the scene which In '

IRONDALEFORNACES 
AGAIN IN OPERATION

Blodt Furnace* Which Have Been 
Idle for lAve Years Were Started 
np Again lout Xlglit.

Seattle, Sept. 11 After lying Idle 
for nearly five yeara. the blast fur
nace at Irondale was put into opera
tion last evening. The furnace, the

.MU.ST CONSULT CONTKOLLEIl
IIKIXIRK R.\ISING PRlCiat 

Ottawa. Sept. II— C. A. Magrath. 
Canadian Fuel Controller, has Issued 
a warning to coal dealers, that they 
are not to Increase prices now that 
winter Is approaching, without mak
ing full ropresenlatlona to him first.

BIJOU THEATRE
william Famiini In one of his lal- 

•st Buccessea. "The Fires of Con- 
, ■ science" la the feature on today's 

iole remnant ofThe steel mllls'of the '‘he Bojou Theatre.
defunct Western Steel Corporation. i Pursuance of the establls,hed policy
Is being operated by tho Pacific 1 “'la house, the film will be shown

1 CoaM Steel Co. *’*5' ■<» admirers of this
. well known and populer star should

govern themselves accordingly. With 
the "Fires of Conscience" will also 
be screened a two reel comedy which 

sure laugh producer. Remem- 
the Bijou

MORE GAINS IX E. AFRICA.
London. Sept. 10—DefeaU for the 

Germans all along the line in'German ! is 
East Africa were reported In an offi- ber William Fomum
clal report Issued here last night. r today only.

You Cannot Be Healthy 
Unless Vour Teeth are 

In Good Order!

The reason is that unless your teeth are in good 
shape you eannot eat properly. You perforce swallow 
your food when it is only half masticated.

If your food is not properly masticated your stom
ach cannot digest it properly.

If your digestion is impaired then you do not gel 
proper nourishment from your food.

If your food does not give you nourisliment then 
it follows tliat your health must suffer.

Moral—Have your teeth put in good order. Gall at 
my office, or phone for an appointment.

Dr. Keeley
PtMiM 42i (Over Herald Office) Oommerolal 8L

'CuS^Siand-^haa. Graham and 
U. Stewart.

South Wellington—-J. Neen.
East WelllngtonVc. Dickinson.
Ladysmith—D. Martin.
The officers of the Association 

ere also In attendance viz., H. N.
Freeman, Nanaimo. President; T. A.
Spruston. Ladysmith. Vice-President
and W. H. Moore. Nanalms. Secre-:.............. .... »iin.-ii m . ,
‘ary. ! ‘h®*® of preparedness It: , vVce-tU.alrma^
The meeting decided to hold their j ">'Kht otherwise lack, and with «« 

second annual field day In First Aid ’ “'Tny °f ready helpers dashing . rh«lrm»n- Mr.
at Ladysmith on Saturd.ny. Sept. 29. hRI'or and thither in a frantic effort 
the programme of events comprising everything In appleple order
First Aid contest for the B.C. Mines for the morrow, animation and 
Cup. 6 men a side, prizes, gold and hrlRlRness were visible everywhere, 
silver medals for first and second • The automobile display is a splen-

ibcrs.
Officers for the ensuing ye.ir wi 

elected as follows:
Cliiiirraan—Miss V. Glbs<in. (ac-

Geo.

Yates.
Hon. Secretary— Miss F. Law

rence. (acclamation).
Recording Secretary— Mi.sa I. S.

prizes; contest In First Aid for the 
Coulson Oup. 6 men teams, prizes, 
gold and silver medals, presented by 
the St. John Ambulance Association.

There will be other contests la 
First Aid by two-men teams and In
dividuals. and dot lonstratlons of the 
Dracger apparatus iL-r 6-men teams, 
for - which gold and silver medals 
will bo awarded as first and second 
prizes. In connection with the Drae- 
ger contests an effort la being made 
to have the several coal companies 
on the Island Jointly donate a Shield 
for competition annually, the win
ners to have their names Inscribed 
on the Shield year by year.

All teams Intending entering for 
the several events are requested to 
notify W. H. 'Moore. Secretary, Box 
794, Nanaimo.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the .Nanaimo Board of Trr.de will be 
held tonight In th-s Board of Trade 
rooms, commencing at 8 o'clock.

Matters In connection with the 
dredging of tho harbar. a Canadian 
Highway from Halifax to Cape 
Scott, and a number of other inter
esting ggicstlona will be brought up 
for dtscnsalon. and a full attendance 
of members is anticipated.

DATE OF THANKSOmNO
IB ONCE .AG.AIN CHANGED 

Ottawa. Bept. 11— Thanksgiving 
Day win fall on Monday. Oct. 8th. 
This was the official declaration of 
the Secretary of State today. Owing 
to a mlaunderatandlng It was 
nonneed that Thanksgiving Day waa 
to bo on Oct. lat.

EX-MAYOR OF NELSON
DIES IN VANCOUVER 

Vancouver. Sept. 11—William G. 
Glllett, aged 47. formerly mayor of 
Nelson and also of Prince George, 
died here Uat evening after a brief 
lllneas. Ton years ago ho waa prom
inent aa a politician In the Kootenaya 
and waa later the first mayor of 
Prince George.

Board of Trade tonight S o'eloek.

did one. and the 8-eyllnder Cadillac ;
■ exhibited by Mr Tom Weeks.’ 

came In for a vast amount of admlra

By tomorrow morning there will 
be In position a large exxhlblt from 
the Dominion Government experi
mental farm at Saanlchton. and this 
should prove of Intense Interest to 
all farmers of the neighboring dis
trict. Some 11500 In all Is to be dis 
trlbuted In prizes. Irrespective alto
gether of the show of the local Ken
nel Club, and here again the exhib
its are expected to reach a degree of 
excellence rarely to bo found In the 
smaller centres.

Tomorrow. Wednesday, will be the 
gala day. The official opening will 
take place at 2 o'clock, the Hon. Win 
Sloan, as we have pointed out, hav
ing kindly consented to perform 
these kind offices. During the af
ternoon and evening, a band will be 
in attendance and

•Mcl-ean (acclamation).
Hon. Treasurer—Miss V. Beckley 

(accl.-imatlon).
Committee— Mrs. McIntyre. Mrs 

Kelsey. Mrs McQuade. Mrs. nemloff. 
.Miss Dick. Mias Brown. Mrs. Mercer. 
Miss Ingham. Mlsa E. Grant. Mbs 
Wanlill nml Miss A. Rows.

y. S. DESTROYERS 
PLAY HAVOC WITH SOBS

Washington. Sept. 11—American 
njater|ally'^*®‘'’°5'®'’® believed to have sunk

tend'toward"tho”Jnjoyraent of those | «ubraarlnM off the------
who visit the exhibition. Everything 
possible being done for the comfort 
of visitors and there Is
fear that the exhibition will suffer 
from lack of public support.

TEACHERS SALARIES 
WILL BE DISCUSSED

The School Tnutee* ore to be Invit
ed to a Conference with the City 
Council at Which the Whole Qnes 
Uon will be Thrmhed OnU

At the weekly meeting of the City 
Council held last night, the full 
board being present, the matter of 
the suggested Increase In the salar
ies of the uaching sUff of the city, 
was discussed at some length.

The discussion was preclpluted by 
the reading of the following commu
nication from Mr. S. Gough, Becre- 
Ury of the Board of School True- 
teea:

Gentlemen—^The Board of PubHc 
School Trustees of this dty bas dlr- 

Contlnued on Page S .

of France on Sept. 5th, wiille 
voying a fleet of merchantmen from 
the United States. Two of the mer
chant ships were lost, but It is re
ported. without loss of life.

Meagre reports to the Navy Depart 
ment today give a brief account of 
the fight.

Washington. Sept. 11— Secretary 
Daniels announced late today that i 
typographical error In the cablegram 
describing the encounter between the 
steamer Westwego and hostile sub
marines. has made It to appear that 
six submarines had been sunk and 
that aa a matter of fact the report 
said one of the aubroarlnea had pro
bably been destroyed.

FI-XINO WHEAT PRICES.

MW ELECTIONS ACT 

PASSES kOND HEADING
On a Straight Party DlvUlon the l«urier Amendme 

Commons by a -Majority of a Doiea.
t U Rejected tax the'

Ottawa. Sept. 11—Shortly after 1 A. Barrette, of Berthler, voted with 
o'clock the House of Commons dlvid ^ the opposition. The second reading 
od on the Laurler amendment to the ! was then carried on the same dlvl- 
Wartlme Elections Act. The amend ‘ sion.

IS rejected on a straight par- [ In the course of hla speech 61c 
ty dlvlsldh of 46 to 34, a government Robert Borden asked- "What la td 
majority of 12. I he the issue In this election? It la

Mr. Pugsley moved an amendment' to be upon the w-ar. Upon Canada's 
declaring it undesirable to distraii- part In this war. Upon the neceeei- 
chlse a large number of people who'ty of sending relnforcemenU to our 
had taken the oath of allegiance and ’ i:, n overseas who are holding there 
fuiniled the duties of citizenship and the first battle line of Canada. If 
ezpressed regret that' the franchise' these citizens by their origin, by 
had not been extended to all- women ' their early environment, by the tlee 
of Canada. It set forth that any bill >„f kinship, by their natural aympo- 
Is contrary to the public Interest thies. cannot be forced Into tho front 
which falls to recognize the work ‘ line to fight, for precisely the same 
done by women In connection with- reason they ought not to be called 

Speaking to his amend- upon to pronounce Judgment npdn 
ment. Mr. Pugsley said the bill was the issues which will come to the 

a pretence. Had union govern- fore In this election. They do Mt 
It gone through the bill would ne want to be forced Into tho combat, 
have been Introduced. The bill. More than that. I have reason to ho- 
»ld. failed to recognize the noble neve from statements that have come 

work of those women who were not to me from moat reliable eoureee. 
represented at the front, but yet had that a very large number of these 
given the highest service. In clos- mteful fnr hoin*
ing. he said that never In the history J ^
of Canada had such an unjuat meav; con-Pulsory mlllUry eer

e been Introduced. j°n® not being
Mr. Pngsley'a amendmelu was re-1 called upon to pronounce their Judg- 

Jected on a division of 47 to 34. J. ment in this election on the other.”

Tlie‘.1<>cai courts of the Foresters' 
Order, viz.. Court Sherwood, and the 

anions of the Forest, were am
algamated last evening under tl 

ime of Court Progress No. 9621 
Officers were elected and installeil 

by District Chief Ranger William 
Gibson, of Vancouver, assisted by 
District Secretary Lamont Ross. 
Past District Chief Ranger IJewel- 
lyn Williams, and Past Chief Ranger 
H. N. Freeman, aa follows;

Treas.. Sister M. J. Bulman.
C.R.. Sister A. J Mercer 
S.e.R, Sister M Sharpe.
Treas.. Sister M. JJ. Bulman. 
Secretary. Sister T. Rogers.
S.W.. Sister M. Gillespie.
J.W.. Sister M. H. Freeman.
S.B. Slater 1. Freeman.
J.B.. Sister M. Farmer.
At the close of the installation, 

and the transaction of regular busl- 
t splendid supper was served, 

and a social evening spent.
The new court starts out with a 

eraberahlp of fifty and it has been

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP .
HAS BEEN WRECKED

St. Johns. Nfld.. Sept. 11 —The 
Belgian steamer Eburoon. 1879 tons 
from an American port for Rotter
dam with provisions for the Belgian 
relief commission, stranded last eve 
nlng off the -Newfoundland coast and 
reports Indicate that she will prove 

total loss.

Ottawa. Sept. 11—The price of 
wheat In Canada will be announced 
by the Board of Grain Supervisors 
shortly.

"There la no necessity for reference 
to the Department of Trade and Com 
meree In the matter," the Canadian 
Press waa informed today. "The 
Board has authority to act and will 
announce the price It has fixed.”

Board of Trade tonight 8 o'clock.

THE BIRTh^ A NATIOIT
W. D. Griffith'!! great production 

■The Birth of a N^ftlon" haa broken 
so many records It Is hard to keep 
track of them. For the length of Its 

and the total attendance It holds 
the season's record In New York. 
Boston. Chicago. Los Angeles. San 
Francisco, Toronto and Montreal. 
These records are being added to In 

oua other cities where the 
big spectacle Is now piling up unpre 
cedented to substantiate Its marvel
ous popularity.

“The Birth of a Nation" looms up 
a coming attraction at the Domln 

Ion Theatre where It will be seen or. 
Sept. 17th'and 18th. It la the larg- 

t and moat ImporUnt production of 
decade, yet not a word is spoken 

throughout the two honra and forty- 
five minutes' performance. Music 
supplies the absence of speech, me
chanical effects add realism, whilst 
the wizard of the screen, David W. 
Griffith, unfolds In 12.000 feet of 
film the thrilling romance of the 
war between the States and the ret 
conatructlon of the SouthUnd. Some 
faint Idea of lU magnitude may be 
had from the facta that 18,000 act-

BOARD OF HEALTH 
SAUAST NIGHT

The Health Officer Reported that ttm 
Oltj^ia From any rnwtaglCB

Sitting as a Board of HeaUh lost 
night, the mem-bera of the City Conn 
cll listened to a report from Dr. W. 
P. Dry.sdale. the City Health Officer, 
which certified that there was no 
ease of contagioua disease at present 
existing within the city llmlU.

Dr. Drysdalo also Informed the 
Board that he had been Invite^ to 
attend the conference of Provincial 
Health Officers which was to bo held 
in Vancouver on Sept. 12 and 13. and 

prepared to accept tho InvlU- 
tlon If the Board so desired.

Aid. Forre.ster thought that It 
would be a good thing for Nanaimo 

be represented by lU Health Offl- 
r at this conference. Ma.ttera of 

Interest were continually cropping up 
such gatherings and he therefore 

moved that the city be represented 
there by the HeaUh Officer.

Aid. Coburn was doubtful whe-. 
ther the Board of Health had any 
authority to Incur the expenditure of 
money for such purpose. He men
tioned that he had dlacussed the 
matter with the Health Officer only 
that afternoon, and the latter hod 
''xpresaed tho view that there waa 
tittle to be gained by attending the 
conference as It was not probable 
that It would attract any great num 
ber of medical men. Consequently, 
he. the speaker, thought It would 
scarcely be advisable to spend t2B 

I on such a trip, it no good conld 
result therefrom.

Aid. Harding pointed out that ap
parently from the phraseology of 

letter, the Health Officer was In 
favor of attending.

The Mayor said that from the pro- 
■am and tho points which wore 

be dlacussed at the conference, be 
thought that even a layman must do 
rive some benefit from attendance 

ereat.
Finally It waa decided that the city 

should send the Health Officer aa Ns 
nalmo'a representative to the confer

"Wln-the-IVar" Maas Meeting 
will be held under the ansplcee of 

Nanaimo Women’s Citizenship 
Club, on Wednesday. Sept. 19th. 
Principal speakers will bo Mro. (Dr.) 
McConky. Rev. W. H. Vance, Princi
pal of Laltmer College, both of Von- 
eonver. and Mrs. West of Nanaimo. 
Farther Information wUl be pnbltali- 
ed later. ell-2t

ora and 3000 horses took part and 
that the ataglng of thU great "out
door drama” cost half a million dol
lars. The city will be favored with 

)riglnal production from one of 
the large cltlee—New York, Boston. 
Chicago. 1'oronto and Montreal — 
where it was first slmnKaaeoiisly 
shown.

Specs! prices— Matinees IS to BO 
»nU. NlghU 26 eenU to |1.



’• llPf. U. lilt.

Our Booklet Explains
Whj-K<K ’ Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or drafts; how the alum-«. 
inized flues prevent rust; and why 
they require less fuel than other ranges. 
Ask our dealer or write for boolclet.

M'OaiyS'
KOOTEMAY RANGE
tORDOW TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOtAXR ST. JOHN. R.B. HAMILTON CALGARY ]6

SAS&ATOOM EDMOZrrOR
FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

THE CANADLM'4 BANK 
OF COMMERCE

-|^5!RJOHNAIRD.G«
K V. F. JONESw Aa-t Gml

CAPtTALPAIDUP.$I5.000.000"i^ESERVEFUND, . $13,500,000

SR EDMUND WALKER,
CV.<X LL.D„ D.CL. Praident

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

•who deposit their sawings with this Bank.

If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 
ally, you may open your account entirely by mail ••

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free press
1874.

•Oo p« Kontii b7 Caxrlar 
(kM Twr (■trleUy In ndTanoa) IS 
Cb6 T«ar. 1)7 UnU. . 11.00

TUESDAY. SEPT. 11, 1917.

WIX THE WAR.

It U a
which certainly does not redound to 
the credit of the public men of this 
city, that no move haa as yet been 
made in .Nanaimo to Inculcate a "win 
the war" spirit among our cltliens.

Bright Eyes
tndkate buoyant health. When 
tiie eyes are dull, liver and bow- 
dte need regulating. Quickly 
lertore healthy conations with 
a dose or two—in time—of

BEECHAM*S
PILLS

Neighboring towns both great and 
small, have called public meetings 
for this purpose, some of which have 
already been held while others'' are

take place in the course of a few 
days, but Nanaimo haa given no sign 
of any desire to join the movement

Such a lethargic attitude la all the
ore difficult to understand, when 

one remembers how readily our ellgl- 
mcn enlisted for the purpose of 

"doing their bit" for the Empire, and 
how large a proportion of them have 
paid for tlielr p.ntrlollsm with their 
lives. Nanaimo has given of her best 
as ungrudgingly as freely, and in as 
large a proportion numerically, as 
any city in the province, and yet 
those who remain at home are con
tent to allow her voice to be unheard 
In the advocacy of a cause which haa 
been whole heartedly taken np by 
others with far less pretentions to 
speak.

Is there some underlying reason 
for this, or is It just a continuance 
of that "lalsse* faire" spirit which 
seems to permeate the whole com
munity? We must confess to feeling 
tiiat It Is the latter which Is reapon- 
slble In the main, for the movement 
is absolutely non-polltlcal, and non
sectarian. hut solely patriotic, and 
consequently could not hurt the feel
ings of anyone who is not an out and 
out pro-German.

It is not yet too late, though It 
soon win be. to save the fair name 
of this city, from the everlasting 
shame which will attach to all com
munities which do not add their voi
ces to the Insistent demand that Can
ada prosecute this war to the utmost 
of her capacity and to the bitter end. 
We believe that It only meeds some
one to take the Initiative for tho 
movement to meet with Instantane
ous success, and we trust that such 
Initiative will not be long wanting.

KORMU»l-\

The man upon whom the Provla- 
na! Government of Russia relied to 

enforce their decrees, who under Ke
rensky was to have become the sav-

nDnnai Eiliii
Nanaimo Dist. Agricultural 

& Horticultural Society
WHICH INCLUDES THE

DOaSHOW
WILL BE HELD AT

NANAIMO, B. C.
Sept. Illb, ISth aid ISili, '17

$1,500.00 IN PRIZES
Entries will be accepted up to Monday, 8epU 10, 

at 6 p.m. Admission fee to E.vhibilion, Adults 25 cts.,' 
Children under 12 years, 10 els.
Wedneadey, Ollixana Day. Thursday, Farmers Day
For Prize Lists, Entry Form.-?, and further particulars 

Apply to
J. BOOTH, THOS. HODGSON, J. ISHERWOOD, 

PresidenL Director Secretary.

IftHf 9( lbs a«w HsMls, kM isdlMlr 
davelopad »a lasant dMtrs to boosma 
a dicutor blmsolf. Tho natnral re- 
snlt has been that Premier Kereneky 
baa ordered him to resign from the 
chief command of Russia’s armies, 
and with Komlloff refusing and be
ing aided and abetted In his refusal 
by some of the junior army command 
ers, the altuatlon in Russia has once

44«.ei
144.10

seem as though a conflict between 
the civil and military establishments 
Is imminent, and should Kerensky bo 
unable to avoid such conHlct, It will 
assuredly spell rule for any hopes 
that may have been entertained that 
Russia might eventually come back 
and become of material assistance to 
the Allies In their struggle against 
the common foe. W’lth a part of the 
army favoring Kerensky and another 
portion loyal to Kornlloff, It conld 
only mean an alter disruption of Rus 
sia's fighting forces and a consequent 
free passage for German troops 
the frontier positions which It Is that 
army's main pnrpose to defend at all 
costs. Such a sUte of affairs might 
perhaps do more than aught else to 
bring Russia to her senses, but it 
would then be too late. The damage 
would be done and could never be 
retrieved.

IPoliM 0441. .11 .
rire Dspt............
Schools................................ S140.BO
Cemetery.............................. 102.50
Street lighting................... 621.00
City Council ... ............... 126.00
Hospital......................  169.75
City Pound ... .................. 80.00
Board of Health................. 60.00
Electrical Inspection .. .; 13.S3
Mlllstream bridge ................ 130.25
Charities...............   127.35
Interest...............    288.12
Insurance..................       291.37

On motion of Aid. Morton, the 
Hired Vehicles Bylaw wai 
ered and finally adopted.

Aid. Norton was granted ^>ermls- 
slon to introduce an amendment

Revenue Consolidation Bylaw, 
1917, said amendment being n^ces■^ 
sary owing to the coming Into force 
of prohibition on Oct. 1 next. The 
bylaw was given the first and second 
readings and will be considered In 
committee at the next meeting of tho 
Council.

DI8FR.ANCHI8I.\0 AUEN8

to prevent the government from 
scripting them. Any government 
that made any general conscription 
of Qermans to go into the’ trenches 
with Canadians would be crazy. 
While some of the Germans who 
might be conscripted would fight hon 
estly for the principles of freedom 
which they have learned to enjoy In 
Canada, loo many of them would be 
actual or potential spies.

Canada haa had trouble enough 
with spies, without delfberately send 
Ing them to the trenches where they 
might betray .Canada’s own boys. The 
United States In applying conscrip
tion Is Uking the utmost'pains 
avoid sending to the front any of en
emy birth who might prove to be dls 
loyal to the entente cause. Some in
justices win be done to loyal men. 
but that Is preferable to risking the 
loss of thousands of lives which 
might be caused by the work of 
spy.

THE BACON EMB.AROO.

Shipments of bacon, lard, butter 
and ham from Canada to the United 
Kingdom will oonUnne to take place. 
The recent embargo was of a techni
cal character, designed to compel 
port through tho British govern
ment’s buying agency In the United 
States. This agency will buy the 
quantities needed by Britain and her 
Allies and make provision for ship
ment of them overseas. At least 25 
per cent of the Canadian output 
be Imported and sold at fixed price! 
In the United Kingdom.

Teachers Salaries^
Will Be Discussed

Continued from Page 1

ected me to communicate with your 
honorable body, regarding the salar
ies of the teaching staff of this city.

It has come to the notice of the 
members of the Board of School 
Trustees that tho wages of the city 
workmen have been Increased by the 
Municipal Council. while these 
wages were not subject to any cut 
on the rate paid during the year 
1915.

Under these circumstances 
members of the Trustee Board would 
tike to restore the school salaries 
the former figures, and respectfully 
request that the Municipal Council 
may bo pleased to grant an addition
al sum to the general school estim
ates. to enable them to place the sa
laries at the rate they were during 
the year 1916. It la estimated that 
the sum of 4840 additional to the 
general school estimates will be suf
ficient for this purpose during the 
remainder of this year.

I have the honor to be. gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant,

8. GOUGH, Secretary.
The diseasston which ensued wai 

general, and while Individually the 
aldermen appeared’in the main to be 
in favor of granting the Increase, 
some anxiety was expressed as to 
where such a step would lead the 
Council in the matter of expenditure 
Naturally enough the aldermen felt 
that If the teachers were to be grant 
ed an Increase, a like course would 
have to be adopted with regard 
every civic official, and this It was 
feared would entail too great a bur
den upon the alrea<fy attenu 
treasury cheat of the city.

Finally on motion of Aid. Coburn 
supported by Aid. Sharp, the City 
Clerk was instructed to arrange for 
a meeting with tbe School Board at 
which tbe whole question could be 
thoronghly dlscnssed In all Its bear
ings.

Accoemts for the month of Angost 
touillng 17.669.89 were approved 
for payment, the largest items of ex
penditure being as toUows;
Public works.......................t 625.46
■Water Works  ............ 688.41
City offlcee  ...................... 422.25

TWO lONG YEm 
HE SraED

"Fniit-a-tiKes” Made Him Feel 
As n Waldnc On Mr
OaiLUA, Out., Nov. 28th. 1914. 

•Tor over two years, I was troubled 
with Consli/'alion, DrovaineiS, Ijick cj 

■ ,‘<i!Uejtr.dHeadackes. One day I .o;;tv 
yiitir sign which read " Kmit-a-tivL’S 
n;.;ko you feci like walking on air. ” 
I bis app "-led to me, so I decided to 
try'a 1k>x. In a very sliort time, 1 
«-gr.n to feel bettor, and now I fed fine. 

t b: veagoodappetite, relish everything 
I ( .t. and tho Headaches are gone 
n!!rtly. I recommend this fiteauinl 

fniit me,/trine to all my friends
DAN McLEAN.

«>e. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial size, 26e. 
At all de.ders or sent postpaid by Fmit- 
t Gves I.imited. OtUwa.

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And 1. X. L. Stables

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,
AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U. B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Co.y Limited
I NANAIMO, B. 0.

Bears the 
Signature 

• of

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

Enact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOIH
ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS

When looking for choice, c ., and social compan
ions, any time before Cct. 1st, don’t forget to call at the Red 
Lamp on Haltburton atreot, and aak for Frank or Bert, for 
partleulare. F. A. T.

MAFEPIESSWiTilD.

GoGRfAT NORTntRN
TO bOCTMERM AID 

To tho Kootenay and ksaetorn 
Points close oonnoctloni with 

i the famous "Oriental LlnMted" 
Throngh’traln to Chicago.
Cfulck time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TlckoU sold on all TTanaAtlantu 
■HBMIWWIHWMUnoo. For

Front St. Phonoe 117 A 111

Want Adi
We GetThe Business 

You Provide The 
Goods,
WANTED

TEACHER WANTED — For Gruit 
School, at the Nanoose Colllerlo*, 
duties on or about October 1st. Ap 
ply Geo. R. Copley. Wellington, 
B.C. - 22-6

WANTED— A good strong boy able 
to milk. Apply Mrs. CoIIlshaw, 
Five .Veres. 28-4

WANTED— To rent, modem bouse, 
six or more rooms, good locsllty. 
Townslte preferred. W. F. Gran
ger. 22-6t

WANTED— Board and room In pri- 
vato family. Addresa P.O. bog 
223. lOO-U

WANTED— Girl for gsneral bouso- 
work and hslp with baby. Dr. 
Keoley, Townalts. n-t

Solo Singing and Voice Prodnctlot 
based on scientifically ascertalnoi 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

1. MacMUIan Mnlr, OrganUt and 
Choirmaster of WalUce St. Church. 
Btndio or at own reeldenoe. 

TERMS MODERATE

WANTED.^ .OLD .ASTin^L 
tooth. oSoad or brakpai bodt*poo- 
slblo pTloos In Conoda. Psii nr 
ron have to J. DoastoM, P.a 
Box ISO. Toceeiror. OokkoOatbo 
rotaiB anlL jn^

TO RENT— Hooao on S 
Apply A. T. NostIo.

McAdie
Phone ISO, Albert Bt.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndertoJeing Faflori 

Phone 124
1, S und 5 Bistion Street

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
Established 1888

A Urge stock of finished Monnn 
to select from.

Batlmatea and Designs on AppUoaUos 
ALEtX. HENDERSON, Prop. 

f. O. Box 71. Telephone 47!

FOR SALE
at East Wellington, one 
acre of giinlen and young 
fruit trees, new cottage 
five rooms, cliicken hous
es, water in liouse.
Price $800.00 on Terms.

A. E. Planta
Nonalao, B.a

mm
8YNOP8I8 OF COAL

MINING REGULATIONS

COAL mining rights of the Domin
ion. In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Albsrta, the Yukon Territory, tbs 
.North-West Territories and In a per- 

rlllsb Col- 
a term of 
for a fur

tlon of the Province of British 
ibla,

twenty-one years renswal 
■m of 21

, may be leased for

annual
_____________than

2.660 acres will be leased to one 
licant.

tcatlon tor a le^ mnet be
r person

ther term of 21 years st an a 
rental of 41 an acre. Nat aaore
2.660 .........................
sppllci

mad^liTths applicant 1_ ______
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dl 
trlot In which tho rights applied 1 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the liad mnai 
be described by sections, or legi.1 

UvIslons of sections, and la ua- 
lyed territory tlie traot applied 

for shall be staked out by tbs appUo-

Each application mast be accom
panied by a fee of 46 which wlH bo 
refunded If the rights applied for are 
not available but nob«4herwlse. A ro- 
^ty shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output of tbe mine at the rate 
of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns aceounUng for the full quant
ity of merchantable oo»l mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furalshod 
St least once a year.

The lease will Include the eeal

June. 1914.

the Department of the Interior. »!•

tale advertlsam«it wlU M6 pnM,

„ FOR RMT
Hoave for Rent___Apply to *------r
Knight, Union Avenue. TownelU. M

.^OR RENT— Store wltK 
and stable attached. In 
Block, low tnauranee and idaetea- 
ble rent. Apply A. T. tlorris, oe

FOR RE.NT— Four roomed house on 
large view lot. Machleary street. 
Apply phone 471U

FOR BALE
FOR SAI.E— Horse, hamaoe and Ok- 

press waggon. Apply A. Brown,

FOR SALE— OourUy Plano, cheap. , 
Coat 4600. Cash only. Apply 
249 Victoria Road..

FOR SALE!—Cheap; white and butt 
Leghorn hens, pure bred stock, i. 
T. Pargetcr, Five Acres, or P. O,
Rot ?I.q ec-S ^

FOR SALE— Several good hunting 
ponies cheap. Dr. Ross. Farquhar 
street.

FOR 8ALB—One sulky, also SO heng 
to be sold cheap. Apply Free 
Preea. u-«

FOR SALE—-Good saddle horse, for 
sale cheap. Apply Free Proto Of

fice. 115-tf

FOR SALE—Household effects, at 
364 NTool street. Can be seen at 
any time except between 7 and 4 
o’clock In the evening. 3t

FOR SALE—A bargain for the tint 
one to enquire about a 6-peaeongef 
Ford car for sale. Address Bon 
W. Free Preae office.

LOST—English setter dog, bUen 
and white. Finder return. R. C. 
Wllgress, .N’orthfleld. and receive 
reward. 23-6

LOST—Gold brooch set with cameo. 
Finder will be rewarded on return 
lug to Free Press. 2t

LOST— A red spaniel dog. answera 
to name of King. Finder oommn- 
nlcate with Contello, 624 Hallbur- 
ton street. 21-4 ,

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
L«ave the Nanoltne Boat Room 
Sundays 9.80 and ajn„ 2
and 9 p.m. Wadnaadny and 8a- 
tnrdays 18* p.ns. Retwiiti« In 
the evening. Fare adnlte 88e, 
chUdren SOe.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B.C.

Wo are the largest bnyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. It yon 
hava poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Pbons 4444. Postal 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VIOTOIUA.

ADFHRT1SD40 1

rranslent Dl^Hy Advta. Ue an tasb 
issue.

flfanted. For Rent, Lott and Bend 
Advta le per word per Itone or 4 
oenu a word per weak. fSe. m. 
Reading Advertisements So a Dne.

Nottoee of HeeUngs, Polltleal Meet
ings and Legal NoricM lOe a Um 
for 1st insertion and 6e a Una tor 
sack tnbaoqnenr tnaerUon. I lines 
tn the tneh.

Front Page DMpUy. Double kiim
SCeady Cemntontal AdvtoUMhf AdiM



wwDAV, mv, u, nil,

FARM

1. Stook and full equipment for 
•ale. Owner retiring. 8plen< 
did dairy propodtlon.

Bee new window dlaplay for
•nape.

MARTINDALE A BATE,
Notary Public, Real Batate and

-r

Canadian
PACino
B. 0. O. 8.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Double Dally Berrtoo.
Lmtm Nanaimo 7 a.m. ft a.lB pjm. 
ftMTea Vaneourer 19.00 aJU. and

(.80 pjK.

SA, OHARMER
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Oomoi 

WdAiMIay and PrUay l.tO pjB.
Nanaimo to Vanconrar Thnraday 

«UI Batorday at 4.00 pjn.
VaqbOttTW to Nanatmo, Wedneedar 

cad Friday at (.80 a.m.

■0. BfKmK. w. MeaiaK. 
WsSi dvaot c.T,ft

K. V. BROOUL • P. ft.

B OB XRAirarBR OB

NotiM la Itareby firm that at the 
next regular iltUng of the Board ol 
Ift’ei je Commlaalonor. for the Olty 
0t Nanaimo to be holden on the ae- 
aond Wedneaday In September. I In
tend to apply for a tranafer of the 
Xftqnor Uoence laaued to me Is re- 
epeot of the Crescent Hotal altaate 
on Lot 8 tn Block 18. City cf Nanai
mo tram myself to Arthur Booth of 
(be Mty el Nanatmo.

Baled tUa 81th day of July. 1(17.
THOMAS GORDON.

By HU Attorney In Fact.

H. HAHRBB.

. Wi’S G1
Bf RBOlOir BLOOK, PHONB 184

ORER BAY AND NIQHT
W. tL PHMWf, PBOPRBBT

0HARLB8 PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

•ad Repatrer
14 PridMU^^t^Nwift
MM eatea Promptly ftttaaded -fo

HENRY JONES,

(OflithBlmlo Optlolan) 
AReraoens »*38 MU « o’clook 

ErSNfngB by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

''Do Ml throw away brok- 
a them to 

’ and hare
Chapel Bt.

MEATS
Toang.,Tender.

Ea.flMci|tiellA3oiw

Tim^le New in BNcet
■ralH wffl iMTa wealmi ea m-

at •.» and K.8B.
WABagWa md Word 

Ikii aad iB.ii.
ParfcwUla and OnnrtMny. Tneedaya 

TteiOW* aad Batnrdaya 18.41. 
pmteTlOb aad Port Atbmml. Moa- 

dnpa Wedneedayi aad Frldayi

Canada

Military Service Act
1917

4.
Explanatory Announcement by the

Minister of Justice ' |
f i AUE .MILITARY SERVICE ACT has reccivMl the assent of the Govemor-Ceneral and in 'i 

■ now part of the^law of the land. It wi|^ lie enforced accordini-ly. and the iwtnofisin and
I pod senM of the people can be relied upon to support it. Resi.xfance to it- enforeeinent,

however, by word or act must and will be repressed, as rcsistancetoanyothei law in forceinust be.

Reinforcements Under Military Service Act Immediately Required
• It w die intention of the Covermnent immediaU.-K to c.\ercise the power which the Ad confers and 

to call out men for military service in order to provide reinforremeiits for the Can-idinn Forcer ^ 
This IS necessary since the militaiy authorities icport that the reser\-es available or in siaht for ^ 
reinforcement will shortly be exhausted unless this step be taken.

First Call Limited to Men Between 20 and 34, Who Were Unmarried, or 
Widowers Without Children, on July 6, 1917

The preHent call will Ije limited to men not in the .-chetliile of exceptions, whe were unmarried or 
widowers without children on tith July, 1917, are at lo.nst twenty years of afie. and weie born on or 

Aince 1st Januao’, 1883. Of this class, all those will In? entitled to mnditinnal exemption whose sei^ 
vices III their present occupations. aRricultural, industrial oi other, arc ea-iential in the national 
interest, and whose busing or domestic responsibilities are «uch flint -eiiou.- tiafilshii> would ensue' 
if their service tx- required. Conscientious scruples bm<ed upon a prohibition of cunil<a ai, d upon 8 probil

. , - - ................-lion to which men Im'Ioiil will III..-he respi'cted.' The men first

.requiretl to si-rvo will consequently be those who eiin he called upon with the least di-furhance of tlie 
ife of the roimtry.economic and social life o

Ci -il rribunals to Deal with Exemptions
Questions of exemption will be determined, not by the, , w -- - military authorities or by the Covemment

composed of^repr^entative_men who are familiar nith Itwal conditions m the
dies in which they serve, who will generally have r*eisonal knowirdge'of" the’'wnomic" .-ind 

c whose cases come be.'ore them have had for not vohinlec ini- their «er- 
ctically to estimate the weight and ii 
ituted from the existing jiidiriarv of 

w provided to correct mistakes made by Local Tribunals, and a Ce. 
the whole of Canada, selected from among the present uidges of the ?upi

family rea.sons which those 
vices and who will Ik> able sympathetica!
Provincial .Appellate Tribunals constitute! 
will be provided to correct mistakes mnde 
the whole of Canada, selected from a
be coiisfitiiteil in order that identic.il principles may be applied throuel 
way every man may rest assured of the fair and full cousidei 
national rc-------- ' ' ................................

-.........I imporli
instituted from the existing judiciary of the respeclivc Provinces 

Local Tribunals, and a Central Appea Tribunal tor 
? .Supreme Comt oi Canada will

lance o: such reasons.

ipreme
houl the coiioliy. In this 

of his circumstc new and themay rest assui
rcqiiircment.s, both civil and military.

Proclamation Will Announce the Day
A proclamation will issue calling out the bachelors and widowers referred to. and fixing a dav on or 
Wore which ever^ man must report for service to the miUtaiy authoriUea, unleaa he haa^before 
that day made an application for exemption.

How to Apply for Exemption

Vfhnh "'n^ Ix! prc.sent«l by the applicant.® in prson to the Exemption Tribunals. The 
so that It IS recommended that advantage Ire generally taken of the facilities^for written application!

Exemption Tribunals in All Parts of Canada

tion o Trd nn^l l"l' ‘ ^ distribu-

the applications for exemption whi. h have Ix-en submitted in advance of the sittings and rn^n who
to doJ l>e requircti to attend the TribunaU until notified 

pheants should attend personally on the Tribunal without notice.

How to Report for Service 

Early Report Advantageous

Facilities for Imix^iate Medical Examination

who 
Other^ap-

fore them, fhui no oiyan- 
tbe part of tltoso who db not

BBBBBBEH8M
iqrcn from time to time to the 

ider lialile tj^jxmi.sh-

e ol^t^;

Notice to Join the Colors
^ >no'''li»*tion centre will be «ircn from

Watch for the Proclamation'

Ottawa, September 11, 1917

. I be published
, -— ;------ -- have so reported thero-

inform t^mylves with regard to the day fixed.
important privilexce and righbi.

CHAS. J. DOHERTY,
Minister of Justice

mi st REVERT IN RA.\^
OR RKTt'RN BOMB

TraiM «aa h
O0«rUaay. Heaftags, WaSaaw 

*V« *mM WrtMaf at 14.8S.
' POM AXAnua BBanoB. 

rrim Tmt Jmm m* Parianlto

L. B. iWHU 
». P, A,

OtUwa, Sapt. UTha Iarg« num
ber of senior otOeera m England who 
wore surploa to requlremenu Iqjl to 
the Issoanee of an order some Ume 
ago by Lleut.-piBneral Sir Richard 
Turner, oommandlnt; the Canadian 
foreea In the Brillst Isle^ giving the 
officers the option^of rwertlng to the 
rank of llentanan, or returning to 
Cannda.

This order wa4 lined hecanse the 
demands from tfte front for offleera 
•hove the rank of lieutenant are 

and

senior officers < fer 40 years of age, 
unless poiseesed of special qualifies 
Uons or proven physically fit. should 
return to Canada without the option 
of reverting to the rank of Ileuten 
ant.

In the case of senior officers re
verting to the rank of lieutenant 
was provided that there should 

decrease In the amount of their 
subsistence allowance. In the event 
of a senior officer refnsing to rever;

lower rank he was liable under 
the Military Service Act. Any man, 
no matter whether he has gone ovw 

or not. If he has not actually 
' at the front and been dis

cJiarged, would be liable under t

bomb FAfTORV DI8COVERKD

Hoboken. N.J.. Sept. 10—What ap 
peered to be a fully equipped bomb 
making plant was disclosed to tll« 
police tonight when an explosion 
blew off the roof of a small building 
In Third street as two detectives pass 
ed. A man who fled from the stme 
tore was seized by one of the offi
cers. He gave the name of Robert 
Uchenfeldt and his age aa S3 yeara 
He admitted he was of German 
birth.

TO OUR PATRONS

We take pleaaure In aaaounrtng 
that we hwre taken over the 
Dtning ami Bed Rooana of the 
NewcasUe Hotel and nwpectfnl. 
ly ^solicit the patronage of aU

now ones as we can accommod-. 
ate. The bouse la one of the 
momt modem In the city with 
hoc and cold water in mnrj room 

None Can Serve Ton Batter

OPIiMISMIilFE 
INWBRirAIN

The Whole Nattoo Seems Inspired 
WIUi a Knoniedge of the Co^u.

Now York. Sept. 11—Under the 
heading "Orest Optimism Felt 
England" the New York Sun yes
terday published the following from 
Its London correspondent.

"BrlUIn has entered the fourta 
year of the w4r with a new spirit of 
cheerfulness, different In every way 
from the hectic flushes of optimism 
which have swept the country in the 
past mouths. The people know they 
are going to have plenty of food and 
fuel: they know that ships are being 
built faster than ever before, and 
that the submarine blockade Is being 
nullified. Months of toll and self- 
denial have had a most wholesome 
effect, snd every man, woman at 
child seems to be Inspired with 
knowledge of the nation’s soundnes 

"Reports from the shlpbulldir 
yards show that the new tonnage for 
1917 will be four times as great 
that in 1916. while the next year’s 
forecasts Indicate a production of six 
times as much as In 1916. Thus the 
government Is applying the sound 
principles of reducing A 
and Increasing supplies of shipping. 
The good spirit of the people Is due 
In no small measure to the reassur
ing speech made recently by W 
Lloyd George. He Intimated that 
big shipment of food from America 
has been added to by an equally big 
shipment from Australia and Scandi
navian countries. The transporta
tion has been carried on so success 
fully that the reserve supply Is up to 
the requirements of the Food Con 
troller.

write for free sample of Gin PUM to

COALINVANCOOVFR 
^ PER TON

The City Purchasing Agent Consld- 
ers that Gils l•rice Is Ample Even 
Including Uie t\wt of Delivery.

Vancouver. Sept. 11— For a little 
under »7 a ton. the city can deliver 
a ton of coal from the city wharf to 
the city building farthest removed 
from that point, according to the cal
culations of City Purchasing Ageni 
James Stuart, and this Information 
will be embodied In a report 
coal distribution which Is being pre
pared by C4y Engineer Fellowes at 
the behest of Mayor McBeath. Both 
HJs Worship and the city engineer 
demurred at the statement that of- 

ixpenses for the distribution of 
coal amounted to something like |1 

ton, the latter pointing out that In 
most cases the coal dealers slmpl;. 
included that business among sever 
al other lines of activity. Coal to 
them, was a commodity which, dur
ing certain months of the year. 
couW be looked to bring In so much 
income, and when, in the summer 
the demand fell off. their wharves 
and office staff were engaged for 
some other line.

Mr. Fellowes thought It was tolly 
for the dealers to suggest that peo
ple should lay In a slock of coal at 
the present prices, for there were not 
many who could find the roone.v 
which would enable them to put Ir 
several tons. It must be home Ir 
mind that the coal business. In th< 
case of most, people, would be strict 
ly a cash proposition.

The person the city had to look 
after was the man who could only 
boy one ton a month, and to whom 
the saving of $1 or $1.50 would 
mean so much more money to spend 
on bread and butter for his child

le gamble even In tb« beat 
of times. But the Nobles have as 
abounding confidence In’ their land 
and In their farming abilities. Tha 
1000 acres did not satisfy them. It 
1000 acres of their land was good 
they had other thousands lust as 
good. So they took another risk. 
They planted 14.000 acres of wtaeat 
nothing but wheat. Fourteen thous- 

s of wheat means a field a 
mile wide and 22 miles long, or a 
square of about 4 H by 6 miles. No
where but in the Canadian west 
could such a grain field be found.

It took more money to prepare 
’his land and put It in crop, to watch 
It through the summer, to cut It, bar 
v^ r.t It and threat It. But the big 
risk was the summer. Hall, drought, 
rain, snow, fire, rust and cutworms 
vere risks which were to bo met. It 
took all the money of the big 1M« 
"rop and much besides to finance the 
ilowing. seeding and other work, 
ind If the crop failed It meant a very 
heavy financial blow. Indeed, to the 
Nobles. It would have more than 

Iped out tho profits of 1916. Still 
'hey had the courage, and they have 

again. As producers of war- 
time foodstuffs these men deserve 
lie full recognition of their work, 

md their confidence and ability. It 
s not many people who will gamble 

In hundreds of thousands of real 
money, and whose Jtamble, If sue- 
-essful. Is as beneficial to the pub
ic as It is to themselves.

000 BUSHELS OF 
WHEAT IN ONE CROP

What One Alborta Farmer Is Doing 
to Provide the W.irld W’lUi 

Food.
In Saturday’s despatches there wai 

a short telegraphic Item to the effect 
that R. C. Noble, of .Vobleford. Alta, 
bad In one field of wheat of 1400 
acres which would go 50 bushels,to 
tho acre, and a total acreage of 
wheal of 10.000 acres which would 
yield an average of W bushels, 
total of 300.000 bushels. The crop 
Is cut and threshing Is commenced.

That U the meat of tho despatch, 
but It does not go into the Interest
ing details. It does not tell of the 
big gamble that Mr. Noble undertook 
to produce as much war-time food 
aa possible. It does not tell how he 
sunk his all In a first wheat Invest
ment and made so good last year 
that some men would have been 
tented enough to farm a mere 1000- 
acre plot.

Wheat today Is In the neighbor
hood of 82 oT perhaps a little 
per bushel In AlberU. So a 300,000 
bushel crop means much financially.

It means more than that, 
moans food for a year for perhaps 
10,000 or 15,000 grown men.

The Noble ranch created a great 
name for Itself last season. It crop
ped and harvested one thousand ac
res of wheat which produced 56 bu
shels to the acre and netted a gross 

inne of about $100,000. People 
thought that was some record and 
that the Nobles would - show good 
Judgment If they did notiYry to ex
ceed themselves. A 109*ftcre crop

AUCTION
*05,000 ft of (Used) Cable, 
;t 10 O’clock Wednesday 12Ui 

Sept, 1917
1551 Main St. Vancouver, B.a, 

’omprlslng;
50.000 ft. of 1 In. Plow Steel 

le In lengths up to 2600 ft.
1000 ft. of 1 1-4-ln. Plow Steel 

’able in short lengths.

And at 2 o’clock at 122 Cor
dova Street West

■omprising:—
4.000 ft. of m-ln. Plow Steely 

e in short lengths, j
35.000 ft. of 5-«-ln. Crucible steel 

able In lengths up to 600 ft.
5.000 ft, of 3-4-ln Plow and Crncl- 

i)le Steel Cable lengths up to 600 ft.
10.000 ft. of 7-8-ln. Plow Steel 

able. lengths up to 1000 ft.
TERMS—Cash. 26 per cent de

posit at fall of hammer.
May be viewed from 9 o’clock to 8 

o’clock the day ttrior to sale, or by 
order from the Auctioneer.

The attention of Loggers, Ship, 
builders. Dredgers, etc.. Is called ta 
this sale.

F. GRIFFIN ft COMPANY. 
703-706 YorkshlreBldg. 

Vaucouver. B.C.. 8ey. 6418. 
Auctioneer;—

S. E. Pamphilon, F.A.L

MILITIA AND DEFENCE
Military Hospitals Commlsaioa

Xotlee to Coal .X
Sealed tenders are Invited fro sup 

ply of tho following to bo delivered 
to Quallcum Beach Military Conval- 
"scent Hospital. 360 tone (of 2240 
lbs.) of best Island Mined Nut Coal.

Tenders to comprise attached price 
list and to be submitted to Major J. 
S. Harvey. O.C. "J" Unit Military 
Hospitals Commission Command, Ea- 
qulmalt. and to be In not later than 
noon on Thursday, Sept. 12.

The lowest or any tender not n»- 
ccBsarlly accepted.

... D. G. McOREJGOR, Capt...
Quartermaster.

"J” Unit, M.H.C.C. Eequlmalt. B.C.

LAND ACT.
(Form No. 9)

POR.M OP NOnOB. 
.\anaUno Lsgid Recording Divtekna.

District of Nanaimo.
TAKE NOTICE that Paul L. Lam

bert. of Vancouver, B.C., occupation 
farmer, intends to apply for permte- 
ston to purchase the following des
cribed lands: Being an Island on
East side of Lasquetl Island, opposite 
Sec. 36 and 37 of said Island. Com
mencing at a post planted at the 
west end of said Island aad tbenee 
along and around the ahore of MOd 
Island to the point of oommenee* 

‘ment, containing twenty aeree, mor*. 
or leas.

PAUL L. LAJ8BBRT.
(Name of AppHennt In (aS.

AiUMt 14. 1817.



law. »■

Serves the 
Pur|>o»e
Price 2B cts. a Jar.

-■Not only does ft do all lUat any 
good pure cold cream can do 
for the akin, but

REXALL 
CAMPHORATED 
COLD CREAM

also adds to akin comfort and 
beauty. We really believe-you 
■will never know how dellght- 
fnl a cold cream can bo nntll 
yon have tried this. Just the 
thing for damp, windy days.

A. C. YanHonte
TJm Star*

BattaUon, competed recently In the 
annual field oporta held at Windsor, 
Eng., and captured the mile event 
out of a field of 19. The prize w 
Pte. Kneen was a gold wrist watch 
which was presented to the winner 
•hy Princess Mary.

0HA8. W. PAWLETT

VIOLIN AND P1ANOFC
BMldenoe; EspUnMle 

•Phaae 9M. P. O, Bor HI

Made to Order

SUITS
for Ladles and Gents

!':i. uiul Workmanship 
Guarunteod

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.
bySMUa Ohareb

iiocal News
Board of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.• • .

—Dr. 0. B. Brown was compelled by 
uudden attack of Illness, to enter 

the local hospital as a patient this 
morning.

The Ijidies’ Aid of St. Andrew’s 
church will hold their annual Ba- 

on Nov. 10th. Handkerchiefs, 
aprons', fancy work, candy, and home 
cocking will be on aale, and afler- 

toa served. Particulars will 
appear later. It

Board of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.
a • •

There will bo a meeting of the 
Western Fuel Company Picnic com
mittee in the bandroom at 7.30 o’
clock Wednesday evening.

A message was received In t 
recently from Mrs. Moxon slater of 
.Messrs. Richard and John Hilbert of 
this city, conveying the sad Intel
ligence of the death In England of 
their sister Mrs. Pitts.

• « a

COMMUNICATION.
Apples for Our Soldier

HEADACIS 

MID THE EVES
ed without a shadow of doubt 
—It U this:

>0 per cent of all li
are caused by eye-strain, and 
can be relieved quickly and 
permanently by suitable eye- 
glaasea.

We fit more cases for eye
strain than we do for defccUveT 
TiBloD. and the results are gra. 
tlfylng— .80 conclusive, that 
you ought to know about them 

Come and make an appoint
ment with me today.

B. Eii9las8ky,0.D.
Qualified Optometrisu

g 0f UwG
B, POBCDIMER,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

HEATING
STOVES

For Coal or Wood

Dear Madam—Lost fall you wore 
kind enough to listen to an appeal 
mine In the name of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society for a gift of apples 
from the apple growers of your sec
tion for our B.C. boys at the front. 
The splendid response to this 
quest both last year and the year be
fore leads me to hope that I may be 
successful again this year la touch
ing the hearts of our people. If you 
could see the appreciative letters 1 
have on file from the officers com 
manding our B. C. Battalions and 

of the privates as well, ac
knowledging the gifts, ft would do 

heart good, for the apples sen 
each year were the only fresh fruit 
the. boys had received all winter, 
regret to say there Is no chance of 
avoiding another winter campaign, 

we who are enjoying all comfort 
home and free from all dangers, 
ist not forgot our duty to thoss 

who are defending us from the Ger- 
in menace. A gift of a few boxqj 
Christmas time for each reglmeni 

is a small thing in Itself, but when i; 
comes from their home land 
special remembrance from the!' 
friends and fellow citizens, at that 
season of the year ft touches a spot 
In their hearts that makes 
think and appreciate all the more the 
thoughtfulness of the giver.

May I ask you again if I can de
pend on your section to contribute as 
many boxes as possible for that pur
pose?

if you send them by the C. N. R 
or C. P. R., they will be delivered 
us at Vancouver free of all charge 
from your depot to Vancouver where 
we can assemble them and repack 
non-freezing car.s to be shipped di
rect over the C. N. R. to St. John. X. 
B., free of all charges, when the 
R. C. S. will arrange for free trans
portation across the Atlantic to Eng
land and France

If possible. I will ask to have the 
cases bound with wire around each 
end and middle so os to Insure safe 
carriage.

I would ask for the best winter ap 
plea and to have them shipped early 
in November, but advice for this will 

you later on.
asking this,early for a gift 

before the grower has contracted for 
his crop and finds himself out of ap
ples when the appeal reaches him.

I would also like to know, approx
imately. about how many c 
count cn from your section so that 

form an Idea of the toUl from 
all quarters and govern myself 
cordingly.

This year 1 want to supply eacii 
giver with a special label to pack In
side each case so that the regiment 
receiving them will know who the giv 

Is and can acknowledge the gift 
direct themselves. Hence the 
que-st of how many boxes I may ex
pect.

Enclosed you will find a multo- 
grapbed copy of extracts from a ‘ 
of the letters received, which I

you will find exceedingly Inter
esting and will be useful to put

public place In your town. 
Should you require any further 
P^ei^^lease write and we will supply

Trusting my request will meet 
with a ready response from all grow
ers In your section, I remain.

Yours truly,
J. R. SEYMOUR.

Vice Chairman.
1059 Robson St. Vancouver.

for the purchase of Canadian 
American bacon, butter, ham and 
lard. From that date no purchases 
will be made except through this of
ficial channel, but It will now bo pos
sible for the British authority to 

ep promptly and continuously In
formed as to quantities received, 
iiuaiuftles In transit and quantities 
consumed. Great Britain and our 
i-.lllos still require at least 25 per 

f our output.

His Honor Judge William Wallace 
Burns Mclnnes has resigned his 

the teach to accept the nomina
tion of the Liberals of Coraox-Alher- 

the coming federal election. 
The resignation was officially an 
nounced ycslordar morning by His 
Honor Judge Grant at the opening 
of the fall term of the County Court 
Vancouver.

Mr*. William Parkin of Comox, 
has Uken up her residence on Pine 

for the few months that she 
Intends staying In Nanaimo.

We have a few left at Before 
the War Prices.

Oonw In And 8«« Them

Alto A Simp in Cooking Stoves 
and Ranges.

J.H.Gpod&Co

BACON EXPORTS HAVE
NOT BEEN SUSPENDED

Everready Flashlights
Very handy IlghU, every house should have one- 
various shapes and sires, complete with batter
ies, at prices ranging from $1.00 up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very PreUy Table Reading Umps. Several Pat
terns from 9OJB0 to S9.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, and 88. Johnston Block

A whist drtv* wiU b* held at it. 
Paul’s Institute on Thursday. Bept. 
20th, under the auspices of St. Paul’s 
Ladles’ Guild.

BASEBALL RESULTS
YKHTKKItAir'a GA.MK8 

Americui Leacue. 
Boston 1. Washington 2. 
Boston 4. Washington 3.
New York 10. Philadelphia 1, 
Now York 5. Philadelphia 1.

NaUoiwl iMsne- 
Philadelphia 5. Boston 2. 
Phllndelpliln 2. Boston 12. 
Pittsburg l..St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 13. New York 6. 
Brooklyn 2, New York 1.

and Board of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.

Lady Orange Lodge No. 109. Spo 
clal meeting at the home of Secre
tary Mrs. Robt. Naylor. Wednesda.v 
Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. Businer-y most Im
portant. By order Worthy -Mistress 
Eliza Faulkner.

Auction Sale
Thursday Afternoon, Sept. 13 

atl p.m.

RESIDENCE MR. MURRAY
Near tlic Bunkers on .Newcas

tle Townsitc.

Contents of Garden. Kilclien 
Bedroom, Dininp Room and 
Silling room furnilni’e.

No Reserve. Terms Cash

J. H. GOOD
AUCTIONEER

KW
■":’V

im
S«>ne from “The IllrUi of a Nation” at tlie B

^

“There is no foundation whatever 
for the report that exports of Cana
dian bacon to Great Britain are to be 
suspended. * What haa happened Is 
merely that the BritUh Food Con
troller wlU permit no Importations 
without specially granted llo

“The British Food Ministry eetab 
llshed on September 3 a single Gov
ernment agency In the United SUte*

Royal Standard Flour
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ROYAL ST.\.NU.-NRD is without exception the most po- 
popnlar h"cad flour in Western Canada. Tho rea
sons for i his are:—

Milled especially for household use.
Great rising power.
Belter knitted, closer textured bread of full 

food value.
More loaves to the sack.
Prepared under conditions of snow-white 

cleanliness.
From No. t Canadian Hard Wheat.

• Tested daily, insuring absolute uniformity 
in and year out.year

ASK YOUR DEALERS. Look for the “Circle V” 
on every sack

BIJOU

William
Farnum

IN

Tk Fites'
of

doDseieDee
FINE FARM 
By Auction!
Mr. Grose, of “Sea View” 

Farm, near the Somerset 
Hotel, has iiisfrueted .-Vuc- 
limieer (loud to dispose of 
his fine Farm, eonluining 30 
neros of which 20 is all clear 
cd: six-roomed good dwell
ing and outbuildings.

After selling Ihe Farm, 
Auctioneer Good will dis
pose of several head of 
milch cows, heifers, etc.

This will be followed by 
all machinery, farm imple- 
menls. etc., Minding up 
with household cffccls.

Sale takes place on Wed
nesday afternoon, SepU 19, 
at 1 p.m. sharp.

A SOLID CAR LOAD of 

HIGH

Have arrived from the. factories of. the GERHARD 
HEINTZIWAN and MENDELSSOHN Plano Cos., and
await your iiispe- lion at our store. The

Gerhard Heintzman
“CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO”

is a momimcnl to the methods of its makers and to 
Canadian workmen. Tlie great Canadian public has 
long rceoguiy.e.l and paid tribute to this remarkably 
fine inslrumeii!. Sold on easy terms. Your present 
instrument fak<-u us part payment. The

Mendelssohn ^tano
The peer of any piano of equal price. Provides from 
Ihe first a pcrioel scale and insures the permanent 
purity of that scale -under any eoiioeivahle amount of

sage. ' (iuHranlecd both personally by us and 
uimifactiirer lor a period of ten years.

Come to our well appointed and sjmeious show- 
....im and ehoo.se your Piano from amongst the twenty- 
five beautiful insiruments now on view there— in the
Ipiioru'ml ro'fin.uuent so necessary when making 
comparison of tonal qualities.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE. WANTED—A good reliable man.
_________ Weekly salary guaranteed. Mar-

Owing to Illness Dr. G. B. Brown ried man with a family preferred,
is compelled to close his Dentlal of- Apply Room 4. Brumpton Block,
flee for a few daya between 8 and 9 a

Preserving PEACHES
Leave your order to-day otherwise you may be disappointed— 
In view of the now apparent shortage of many lines. We 
cannot urge too strongly the Canadian housewife preserving 

all the fruits available Inlholr season.
We are SelUng Mi«on, F>onomy, and 1-bu.y Beal PruTt Jars at 

_____________ Last. Year’s Prices._________________ '

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESOtNT RHONE S6

lewFailMSIiiEninilliip
. MEN’S BOOTS at S5.50
60 pairs of. Mena’s Gun Metal 
Calf Boots In Blucher cut, hea
vy Goodyear v.-clt soles, solid 
leather heels an-1 counters, sizes 
6V4 to 10. At today’s price, 
those would cost you two dollars 
more than wo aro asking.

Leckie’s Winter BooU
60 pairs Men’s army grain Blu
chers In black and tan, w,th a 
full double solo, Goodyear ^elt. 
neat, dressy last. They are hea
vy enough to wear hunting, still 
neat enough to wear to church 
All sizes;
Special value at ..............$8.50

Woman’* BooU at
36 pairs of Women’s Patent Kid 
Dress Boots, with black cravan- 
ette tops, they come In both 
button and lace, with medium 
high heels and substantial soles 
All sizes are here from 2H to 7. 
Special price ................... $4.60

Misses’ Strong BooU
36 pairs of Misses’ Box Calf Blu
chers. guaranteed solid leather, 
will stand lots of good hard 
wear. Try a pair for the school 
girl. Come In sizes 11 to 2. You 
make a substantial aavlng by 
buying now.
Special price.....................$3JI0

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Sises 1 to 5%.

60 pairs boys’ strong School 
Shoes, made of box calf and 
tan grain leathers. They are ab
solutely solid throughout, and 
every pair guaranteed to give 
satisfactory wear.
Special price ..................... $4.00

FIRST SHOWING OF FALL COATS
Tho best values, the most distinctive styles, the 

Urgest and most varied stocks In town are here.
,\. range of sivles, values and materials that em

brace praelieully illl Uiul is new for Uiis Foil and Win
ter season. .

Dxtremclv smart creations, and e»ery model is a 
good. ser\ ieeublc garment that will prove a profitable 
invesiment.

There are valiie.s in this assortment that we secur
ed to great advantage—so much so that we shall find 

.................................................... ! season advances
1 to great advantage—so much so lha 
luny of them hard to duplicate as the s 

There is wisdom, then, in selecting__________  . ___ ding early.
.•\sk to see the splendid range of CoaU we arc

selling at $13.76, $15.00 and $17.60

NEW SUITINGS, TWEEDS AND COATINGS

Donegal Sdltlng Tweeds, grey, brown and fan’ll
mixtures, oi inciies wide. Good value at .$3.00 yard

Blanket Coatings in green, bine, brown, whiter 
also fancy plaids, grey, tan, blue and brown mixtures,
54 inches wide.............................................. S3^ yard

Fine Curled Astrachan Coating* in Paddy, navy 
roval, brown, grey, mustard, f^o various mixtures, 54
inclics wide..................................................... $3.60 yard

Cravanette Coatings, rainproof, in Heather, fawn, 
and navy mixtures .5(1 ins. widO'.. .$2.75 and $2.96 

English All-Wool Suitings, medium weight in soft 
lone stripes, fancy grey mixtures 54 ins. wide. .$2.76

Bc^ys Who Want SulU Will Find Big Choice Here

W^c have just placed in stock a huge shipment of 
Bovs’‘Suits for Fall and Winter w’ear, alUmugh tho 
prices ore not as low as in the past, we believe we are 
showing the best values that are available today. They 
are made of good serviceable Tweeds in dark mix
tures also Cheviots and Serges in navy blue. Styles are y 
the new Norfolk, also the Pinch Back with or wilhouf* 
belt. Colne in all sizes from 25 to 35.
Very reasimably priced from.......................... $6.00 up

David Spencer
UNITED M


